Abstract: Environmental aspects could influence metabolism energy and viscosity of cereal in poultry nutrition. Four cereals seeds includes Alvand wheat, Makoie barley (as a cold cereals area), Chamran wheat and Karoun barely (as a tropical cereals area) in Iran were tested for measuring metabolize energy and viscosity. First experiment was arranged by 25 mature rooster using Sibbled methods to examine the metabolize energy. In the second experiment different percentage of cereals in 9 treatments (20 and 40% of Alvand and Makoie wheat and barley respectively) and (20 and 40% Chamran and Karoun, wheat and barley respectively) were used with control diets. The digesta of small intestine viscosity was recorded in the end of this experiment. No significant differences (P>0.05) was observed in gross energy (GE). Apparent metabolism energy (AME), apparent metabolism energy corrected by nitrogen (AMEn) True metabolism energy (TME) and TMEn were significantly higher in wheat than both types of barley. Significant increased (P<0.05) was found in this reflection in AME of Alvand and chamran wheat than both type of barley. In contrast, similar reaction was shown in AMEn, TME and TMEn of Chamran wheat compared with Karoun barley. The lowest significant value (P<0.05) was found in Makoie barley in this respect. There were no significant differences (P<0.05) between feed intake (FI) and feed conversation ratio (FCR) for all treatments. Corresponding with high level of fiber in karoun and Makoie barley, significantly higher (P<0.05) viscosity was observed in karoun barley than other seed. The result of this study has shown that there was a significantly lower (P<0.05) metabolism energy in Makoie barley as a cold cereal area as well as higher viscosity compared with other examined cereals. This was corresponding with high significant (P<0.05) viscosity and high fiber content of cereal.
Introduction
Energy is one of the major factors which can play the vital role in the feed intake and consequently in feed formulation in poultry industry (Hunton, 1995) . Balancing formulation ration without energy could not be possible, since nutrients intake can be influenced by different levels of energy in diet. Therefore deficiency of nutrients may be occur in poultry by more increasing of energy content in diet. In contrast feed intake as well as nutrient utilization are increased by low level of energy in diet (Nesheim and Austic, 1990; Hunton, 1995) . In the economic aspect of energy, bioavailable energy (BE) accounts for approximately 40% of the cost in poultry production. McNab and Boorman, 2002 , showed that chicken attempt to eat satisfy their energy requirements but are unsuccessful at low dietary BE concentration. On the other hand, physical status, unpalatable of feed and environmental condition could effect of feed intake and as well as energy bioavaliabity (Scott et al., 1998) . In different environmental condition could give the useful information and knowledge for feed formulation i n poultry industry. The bioassay of metabolism energy has been established by Sibbald, 1982; Code and Haresing, 1989 , for measuring of AME, AMEn, TME and TMEn. In addition lack information to describing the metabolizable energy value is appeared due to different environmental aspects particularly in our country condition. It is thought that not only environment response, but inhibiting in digestion and absorption of nutrients were observed by cereal viscosity in broilers (Wad, 1996) . These reflections could be couple with high viscosity i n intestinal content of pullets. Therefore it needs to be tested in early age in pullets. Since this study was conduct to examine the metabolism energy and viscosity of different cereal area in Leghorn pullets in Iran.
Materials and Methods
Twenty five roosters (broiler Arian) at 15 months of age were used in the individual cage for measuring metabolism energy. Oeaster shell has been removed from the rooster diet at least one week before experiment to make a sure the gastrointestinal tract is clean from stone, sandy and solid materials. Sibbaled method (force feeding) was employed to determine the metabolism energy, 24 hours fasting using water and 40 g of each diet includes (Alvand wheat, Makouie Barley as a cold area cereal) and ( Chamran Wheat and karoun Barley as a tropical cereal) that were used with four treatments and five birds for each. Control group (5 birds) without any feed was also placed in individual cage. After 48 hours fecal samples were collected and dried in 45 C in 36 hours (Sibbald, 1976 (Sibbald, , 1978 energy of feed and fecal samples were measured in Bombcalorimeter (Model 1261, PARR). In the second experiment 180 Leghorn pullets were placed in the cages (5 birds per cage) with their diet in 9 treatments were arranged based on recommend for W36 high line in leghorn. After 15 week rearing not only egg production but the digesta from small intestine of four hens in each treatment were collected to examine the viscosity of cereal diet. Viscosity was measured by using Stowald methods (Habibi, 1999) . Formulation ration was designed by NRC (1994) recommended and W36 high Line manual ( Kosar Economic Organization. Sadighi, 2000) . In chemical analysis, AOAC (1990) methods were employed.
Results
In the chemical analysis as presented in the Table 1 .
There are the similarly range in dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), eter extra (EE), calcium (Ca), phosphorous (P) and gross energy (GE) in the both cereal area. In contrast of high level of crude fiber (CF) which appeared No significant differences were shown in body weight (BW), b ody gain (BG), feed intake (FI) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) regarding with different cereal area in all treatments (Table 3) . apparent in gross energy in cold and tropical cereal area. AME , AMEn, TME and TMEn in Alvand wheat were significantly higher (P<0.05) than both types of barley. The similar reaction was observed in all reflections of Chamran wheat and Karoun barley. Alvand wheat was the highest and Makoie barley was significantly (P<0.05) lowest in metabolism energy between investigated cereals. High significant viscosity (P<0.05) was shown in 40% of karoun barley in comparison with other cereals in this study (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
Chemical composition, energy level, and viscosity content of pullets diet may influence feed efficiency and consequently in the egg production. Since the feed efficiency is the major factor which could effect in healthy condition, growing rate and optimum egg production. As elucidated in Table 1 most nutrients as well as gross energy are in the similar trend in tested cereal i n exception of barley with high fiber in this trail. These finding were corresponding with NRC results in 1994. Body weight, body gain, feed intake and feed conversion ratio were the similarity in recorded cereal in Leghorn pullets these approaches were not supported by other researchers. The reason of such achievement could be couple with experimental condition and cereal cultivars that may be differ in different area of the world. AME, AMEn, TME and TMEn were significantly higher (P<0.05) in the both types of wheat than Makoie barley (as a cold cereal area). This may relate to high level of fiber content in barley which can reduced the bioavailability of energy content of this seed, particularly in cold region with huge amount of B-glougan in the barley (Fuente et al., 1998) . The lowest energy content has been found in the Makoie barley in contrast the highest energy level which was observed in Alvand wheat (as a cold cereal area). The same reflection was apparent regarding energy content in Karoun barley and Chamran wheat because these both cereals were growing in the similar region of environmental condition (as a tropical cereal area in the same place) although such a reaction was not indicated in the cold cereal area. This might be due to the original of cold cereal area which was in the different place in the contrast of the same original of tropical cereal area. The high viscosity of Karoun barley was shown compared with other cereal, this may be concern to the high content of fiber in this type of barley with low energy content in this respect $-glocan in barley cold has the more negative effect in this pattern (Yu et al., 1997) . There is a linear relationship between energy voided as excreta and feed intake (Sibbald, 1976; Sibbald and Morse, 1982) . TME and TMEn values for wheat and barley tested were higher than the AME and AMEn values these finding have been noted by Yalcin and Onol, (1994) and also supported by Askbrant (1988) .
Conclusion:
This study has been concluded t o determination chemical composition with positive correlation by energy content were recognition in both wheat compared with barley regardless t o environmental condition. High viscosity character was found in Makoie barley due to the tropical condition, high fiber content, $-glougan component as well as nonstarch poly saccharides (NSPs) composition in the barley may lead to such response. It needs to be further clarified by different cultivars of cereal as well as strain potential.
